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Freshman Fella: Brandon Blaylock 
By: Braden Landreth, Staff Writer 
 

Brandon Blaylock, a 15 year old freshman here at 
Bethel High School, is a very interesting young man. One 
interesting fact about Mr. Blaylock is he is a much older 
freshman despite his baby face. Brandon participates in 
many activities outside of school such as guitar, flirting, 
and drinking bottled water.  

Blaylock would like everyone to know that he does 
not sing along with his guitar playing due to the fact that 
he “sounds like a dying cat on fire”.  

After being asked what he would bring if he was 
stranded on an island he replied “Matches and my 
favorite sister”. 

 His favorite sports team is OSU, which you can see 
him represent almost every day. Mr. Blaylock is best 
known for winning dress up day during sprit week.  
 

Senior Profile 
By: Mariah Jean Mason, Senior Staff Writer 
 

Michael Williams is one of the most polite and well 
dressed students at Bethel. He has attended school here 
for 13 years. After graduation, Michael plans to become a 
marketer, make a “butt-load” of money and own a new 
town car. Michael wants to be remembered as the guy 
with the smoothest town car around, a.k.a. Janice. Follow 
him on Twitter, @Mike_PDub! 

 

Obama Care 
By: Marcia “The Dazzling M” Clemmons 
 
(cont. from pg 1) The Democrat interviewee’s view is that 
the affordable care act helps the poor and middle class 
by preventing them from going bankrupt by serious 
medical conditions (cancer and other serious conditions). 
The Republican interviewee’s view is their tax money is 
going to subsidize health insurance for the poor because 
they are choosing to be lazy and not working. If they 
really wanted better healthcare they should get a better 
education and jobs with better health benefits and 
insurance. 
 

New Teacher Spotlight 
By: Brionna Cole, Staff Writer 
 

Coach Madonna is one of the few teachers that are 
new here to Bethel this year. Before coming to Bethel, 
Madonna taught computers and math in Midwest City. 
When asked what one of his favorite things about Bethel, 
he simply said “Too many to choose from”. Not only does 
he like Bethel, he even teaches High School football, 
marketing, and ACT Prep.  

Aside from teaching at Bethel, in his spare time he 
likes to watch movies, play video games and lift weights. 
If you haven’t met him you can stop by his classroom or 
come to one of the football games! 
 

November Holidays 
By: Amirah Broaster, Staff Writer 
 

Did you know that every day in November is 
accounted for by food?  These five you probably didn’t 
even know about. November 4th is National Candy Day. 
That’s when you eat candy all day and nobody can tell 
you to stop. November 6 is National Nachos Day. You 
eat your favorite nachos.  The 11th is the day when you 
eat sundaes with another thing you want on them. That’s 
national Sundae Day. For all the people that love 
espresso. The 24th is National Espresso Day, make sure 
you get one. Cake,Cake,Cake. November the 26 is 
National Cake Day, tell everyone you know to make a 
cake or just buy one. 

 

Ms. K Interprets Slang* 
By:  Ms. Koszalka, Advisor 
 
Salty (saul-tee) adj: a verbal or physical retaliation, 
usually used derogatorily, as when trying to “burn” 
someone. 
Example:  
 Student 1 “Hey, Posted Paw, how come you haven’t, 

like, produced a paper in over a month?”  
 Student 2, to Posted Posse, “Oh, salty, Student 1!” 
Obvi (ob-vee) adj:  abbreviation of obvious or obviously. 
Example:  
 “The Posted Paw is the best newspaper Bethel has 
ever had, obvi.” 
*Disclaimer: please do not use these words in academic 
essays, conversations with adults, or college apps. 
 
 

Brandon Blaylock poses for his interview.  
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